
 

 

What is the FUNd Run? 
 

Held every Fall, FUNd Run is      
Mountain Elementary PTA’s primary    
fundraiser. It is a great opportunity to       
get our students up and active while       
raising valuable money for our     
school. This year we’re calling it the       
Space Race in honor of Mountain’s      
theme for the school year: “Mountain      
Elementary is out of this world.”  
 
Leading up to the Space Race each       
student sets a personal goal of how       
many orbits (laps) they would like to       
run or walk on the day of the event. 
 
Students can then send letters or      
emails to family and friends asking      
them to donate money to sponsor the       
child in the FUNd Run. On the back        
of this paper are detailed instructions      
on how to get sponsors and      
donations. 
 
FUNd Run takes place at Urban Park       
during the school day. Kids walk to       
the park with their class where staff,       
parents, and volunteers cheer them     
on as they run laps. 
 
This is a Mountain community event.      
All students participate, even if they      
do not contribute to the fundraising      
part of the FUNd Run 

 

Urban Park

Wednesday,
September 27th

K-3rd:   9:00 - 10:00 am
4th-6th: 10:20 -11:30 am

All are welcome!
Please join us at Urban Park. 

Wear your Mountain colors or 
anything space themed.  

Come run, walk, pass out water 
to the kids, or just cheer. 

 
Incentives 

As we hit different milestones in our       
money raising efforts we will     
celebrate with many surprise    
rewards at school!  

SPACE RACE GOAL 
$14,000 

If every student raises
$33 we will meet our goal!

We  are  lions! We  can do  it! 

Why We Fundraise 
 

Los Alamos Public Schools does an      
amazing job for the children in our       
district. And they provide funding for      
so much, but it is not enough.  
 
That’s where Mountain PTA steps in.      
We have worked hard to help fund       
new playground equipment, garden    
boxes, family reading and math     
nights, tutoring, teacher classroom    
allowances, and grants. We provide     
field trip transportation for all grades,      
without which most field trips     
wouldn’t be possible. Our PTA works      
to assist Mountain school far beyond      
these programs and we’re happy to      
help the support the students and      
staff. 
 
Our goal for this school year is to        
replace Mountain’s aging water    
fountains with bottle filling stations.     
Adequately hydrated children   
perform better in school. Bottle     
stations are very appealing, not only      
are they faster than traditional     
fountains, they are cleaner too. We      
believe updating the school water     
fountains will greatly benefit the 
whole Mountain community. Good    
hydration is vital for focus in the       
classroom and fun on the     
playground. 

                                                               Continued on the back   



 

How to Collect  Donations 
 

1. Each child makes a goal of how 
many laps he/she would like to run 
at the FUNd Run and then fills out 
the top of the sponsor letter. 
 
★ We have provided & attached 

two (2) sponsor letters.  
 
★ Please make a copy or 

download the PDF from our 
website if more are needed.  

 
 
2. Mail or email sponsor letters to 
family and friends.  
 
★ Kids can write messages and 

decorate the printed letters.  
 
★ Think of ways to make 

electronic requests personal. 
People may be more likely to 
give a donation if they receive 
a personal e-mail from your 
child as opposed to a mass 
email. 

 
 
3. Ask sponsors in person. 
 
★ Please only ask people you 

know such as co-workers, 
neighbors, etc. 

 
★ Never send kids 

unaccompanied to find 
sponsors. 

 
 

4. Collecting Money (3 Options) 
 
★    Online 

Sponsors can donate at our 
website: www.mountain.pta.org 
 
We use PayPal for online 
donations. However, you do not 
need to have a PayPal account to 
donate online. Click on the 
DONATE button then click 
CONTINUE to pay directly with a 
credit card. 
 
 
★   Mail Donation to School 

Sponsors can mail payment & 
donation sheet to: 
    Mountain School PTA 
    2280 North Road 
    Los Alamos, NM  87544 
 
 
★   Bring Donation to School 

Return collected money to your 
child’s teacher in the included 
envelope.  
 
 
5. Return the Sponsor Sheet to 
school. 
 
★ When your child contacts a 

sponsor, write the person’s 
name and any donation 
information on the provided 
Sponsor Sheet. 

 
★ Place the Sponsor Sheet and 

any collected donations in the 
included envelope and return 
it to school by September 27. 

 

Our  2017-2018
Major Sponsor 

We appreciate  
the stellar support of  

Mountain parent  
James Chrobocinski! 

 

If you have joined PTA this year 
Thank You! 

 
If you’d like to join please look for 

the membership form on our 
website: www.mountainpta.org 

If you have questions about  
FUNd Run, please email: 

rameysallaz.pta@gmail.com 

 

http://www.mountainpta.org/
http://www.mountainpta.org/
http://www.mountain.pta.org/
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